**Development by the State**

Under the provisions of sections 71(4) and (5) of the *Queensland Heritage Act 1992*, the Queensland Heritage Council gives public notice that a report has been received about the new Exhibition Station and associated development, which are part of the Cross River Rail Project and planned to occur at the following State Heritage Place:

**Heritage Register Number (HRN):**

601709  Brisbane Exhibition Grounds
574 Gregory Terrace
BOWEN HILLS 4006

Any person or entity may write a submission to the Queensland Heritage Council about this report.


**Written submissions**

Written submissions quoting the HRN 601709 and application number 202002-10044 SD must be received by 20 March 2020 and should be lodged with:

Queensland Heritage Council
c/- Executive Officer, Heritage Branch
Department of Environment and Science

By post:  GPO Box 2454
BRISBANE QLD 4001

Or email:  Heritage.Council@des.qld.gov.au

Please note that all submissions received in response to this notice are considered to be public information unless otherwise determined. Copies of submissions will be given to the Queensland Government department proposing the development.

For further information please contact the Department of Environment and Science’s Heritage Branch. Phone: 13 QGOV (13 74 68).